Lysosomal cysteine proteinases.
Cathepsin B has so far been the most investigated cysteine (thiol) proteinase of lysosomes. The use of cytosol proteins as substrates has allowed the detection of two new lysosomal cysteine proteinases from rat liver: the endoaminopeptidase cathepsin H and cathepsin L, which splits almost no synthetic substrates but has a more than 10-fold higher specific activity with proteins as substrates than other mammalian cysteine proteinases. The properties of cathepsin L are compared with those of other cysteine proteinases (cathepsin B,H,N,S and others) from different tissues in relation to substrate specificity and sensitivity to inhibitors. A new test system for determining cathepsin L allows us to investigate the distribution of this enzyme between different cell types and to speculate about the special role of cysteine proteinase in intracellular protein degradation.